
CATHOLIOC&L ND Z thsea two genlemen ont to racaie e a
public ovation fsom it city' of Dublîn sud

E'EBRARV. aklug Lhoam tcapian teprison would ps-
TunusAY, 9.--t. Agat, Vg-n' and Ma- ta>lyle slo, sudha cEd ualnkuewhoew

tyr. (Feb. 5). St. OpollonLa, Virgin any gentleman could sincerely expect them
an Martyr. - to comply vith such a request under any

amiar, 10.-S. Sacholastice, Virgin. circumstances, and ha ftIt himaelf obliged to
.A&VDABY, 11.-BS. Vincent and Anastalus. mark bis disapprobation of the motion by

SuisAr, 12.--Sexageshna Sunday. Eplt. 2 voting agaist it.1
Cor. xi. 19-x11. 9; Gosp. Luke viii. 4- t'he risaolution was carried by 21 votes to 6.9

U. ,The Toa Cerk read the following letter
oMr, 13-Ferla. Bp. Fitapats-lok, Bos- fs-cm Ms. Pas-nelr.

ton, dled, 1866. "Kilmainham Prison, Jan.Sth, 1882.
TeespAi, 11.-St. Valenute, iesay-. Sia--I have recelved yeur letter informing
Wnumsiv, 15.--St. SB. Faustians sud Jov- me that the Municipal Council of- Dublin

ita, Martyrs. bave honcred me by the adoption of a reso-.
ution conferring upon me the tonrary free-

W- " MA dom of the city. I de not think one word isRISo NEWS nY MAIL. necessatrafims t render evident my deep

APressAssociationtegam staesbaa sensi of thaopitance cf tna ntep which

APIle repostedtiatera uaber cf the Counucilbas takesand of the changes
roipe vers turnlng fs-eauasuppr.aslg a ne-.under whih it hbas lbees taken.-I am, Sir,

tionaihuat tisa oldieraaang su Irish Na- your obedient'sernt,
tionalhsangand chaered forParnel, notwith- 9O1ARLs STEAUT PARNELL.

standing that the officer in charge siJohn Beveridge, Enq., Town Clark."
rewonntratld with them. On the motion of Mr. Shackleton, seconded

els s curions fac set petat-cs i. large by Alderman Mengier, the Town Clerk was

quantities are being exported from Irelad, dlsctd te Insert thlatte ron the minutes.
vea Glasgow and Liverpool, to America. T, The To larktissur-aidbisafo-lcwug1
price per ton in the United States wil te at latter:- m h , ,

tisa prenant tome.,pîlca, about £5 par ton, ta- "Hlimalnum Ga], Jan. 6,1882. E
cudlng £1 31. 4d..par ton dt y and freigt- Sirs,-I beg te acknowledge the recelpt of
âge. The averate market price in Irelnud ut yourlettersenclosing areEolutionao thaeCorpo-
presau lel £2 pas ton. ratin of«Dublin conferring the freedom of the

Deasnt OFA C ENAaxN.-OUr Goaciford city upon me. Ineed net say how deeply 1 feelc

crrsanndent 'riteN :-YNstrdayt be re- the honor conferred upon me by this vote.I
m»ainse1 an Irispas-lot, Mr. Chasles Will you kindly convey my thanke to the
roa>, of Cari, vatrborne te bisir last Corporation, and'myregret tiatcircumtances

rowleyng pae tb tiNationalist of the sur- render it impossible for me to thank the Cor-0

rouding districts. Mr. Crowev, who lived poration personally for thir great kindnss.
taadvancedage of 115 years, took an 1 remain, yours, sincerely

active part la ta sings in '98 and '48.- "JouN DILLON. r
abivs papnr. gJohn Beveridge, Eeq., Town Clerk.?

SALI pF , >1511 REs IN ENOLAND.-Tisa On motion of Mr. Cumminas, econded by
st e tpigsote MukerEs Hun, and tiep- Sir John Barringto, this lutter was aiso

stoppageP directed te bo inserted in the minutes.
position te unting generallyu inIreland, led
to an important sale of hunteraat Leicester
-ou Saturday. Mr. T. Donovan, of Cork, A CONGRESSIONAL BREEZE. A
sent over thirty Irish hunters, some of which WASINGToN, Jan. 31.-The House resumed
were described as prize winners at the Cork consIderation of the resolutions requesting C
sad Dublin races. 0f the whole, seventeen the President ta obtain a list of American
vare sold, and realized the bhigh average of citizens confined in Engllah prisons. Mr.s
£114 5seach. The top pricawas reached by Dunnell said te did not understand that the n
a splondid animal named IlBeacoufield," Government hsaever been remiss in offering s
-wicoh changed bands at 240 guines.- protection to American citizens. It was net
»andard. for Congres to attempt te frigtiten the

A FAres ALn.-SInce the wrecking Of Englaish Government or talk like a bully.8
the Aghabollogue Church, thre are four Mr. Orth supported the resolutior.. Whthera
members of the Royal Irish Constabulary the resolution was a humbug or not .Il
etationed in thesextou's house, which le situ- he would leave Mr. Robinson te settle
ated quite close te the old ruins. On Wed- with bis constituents. Mr. Robinson-I
nesday night, about 6 o'nlock, theli door was denounea it by a worse word than a humbug.
struck as if by astone. The constables, con- Mr. Orth ridiculed Robinson's speech, and
.Iuding that they were attacked byà s r lioon- suggested Chai If lt was the Intention of the t
light" party, proceeded at once (four in United States to bombard Liverpool and lay
number) with fixed bayonets, to search t and London lniashes, it was rather Indiscreet in s
fro, but not a soul was to be sean. A few a member of Congrss t give Great i-tains
nightis sater, about twelve o'clock, the notice. Mr. Robinson protested against o
batering ram wa at work again. Orth's misepresntations. Mr. Orth de-
The guard reported to bis comrsades, wo clining to yield the floor, Robinson rose to a
were sleeping in the next compart-ment. AIl point of order, and claimed that Orth was aO
ready, they proceeded to the door, with fixed intentionally misrepresenting him. The o
bayonets. The battering atill continuing, Speaker-That le no point of order. Orth Ca
they opened the door, and before them they t- continued ta ridicule Robinson's utterances. l
beld a formidable old enemy, I tarry Kayes' The motion was carried. O
goal." Tis goal was a tenant ln possession i
of thez oom now occupied by the Royal Irish THE HORROR8 OF A HANGMAN'S LIFE.
Constabulary, but was evicted when the latter veo
c e tobe stationd there. The night belng A roea 'rILLAGE cARPSNTER TAxIN voR MoIA 's m
very cold, the goat, as usual, knocked wi his EXEcIUTIoNE--THE vICTIM OF A (IEVIloUSa
besd for admiasin.--Correçpondent. snou-osTnAcIztn y s-uis liîanoa-msTTRIAL-A LETTER ervNDICATIONRaoMTUBE t

IRISH INGRATITU DE-" DIGNITAIESF RIMOUJLO--.EoNLYLBUILTOf
A good story latold ln connection with the Benjamin PoDseault lis the name of an iln-

éviction campasgn which recently took place habitant of the village of 8t. Scholastique. C
la the Castletown-Berebaven district. Our Up te a few weeks ugo he was favorabit' t
readers are already aware that Mr. Herbert .kov al the village sud was gens-b
Gladstone, the member for Leeds, was aîîy leoked upon as a useful nd s"
throughout an eye-wituess of the proceedings. retpetable neighbor. He la a carpen- e
The sherilf, the land agent and the tenantrs b>'trade, and nas sua earned s1
werein thie sitting-rocm of the tenants house, his living by dong odd jobs for the farmer s a
eoming to an amaicable settlement with around and wheraver ha coul get them.
regard te the payment of rent. Lately, however, h found that bis services a
The sheriffs bailliffs la tise meantime re- were but very little and very seldom required p
mained in the kitchen, which adjoined the by les bans /1wbiants. Moreover, that noue lui
apartment, n order to prevent intrusion i of them looked at him but with the corner of w
and bers alseo was to be seen Mr. Gladstone, their eye. Conversations with him ware rare su
junior, taking mental note of the Intesnal and short. Ha appeared to recelve a general b
arrangement of an Irish farmer'a dvaling, go by from all and was welcom scarcely a
and there were also in the apartment some anywhere. What was the natter-? Why t
six or eight members of the general publie, these cold frowns of the world, and the dis-
probably Land Leaguers, whov ere calmly tant manner of those who but lately wre c'
awaiting the issue of the nagoitions going warm and harty neighbors, If not friends ? L
on n the parlar. Ontside the house thera What bad hedons to offend them? othing o
was the usual noisy crowd following ln the that ha knew of, lt seemed to him that he W
aserirs wake when ho happened ta b went his road as honestly and respectably as o
angagedin lsuch work. Probably IL was before. The secret finally leaked out; ha o
owing to the knowledge whih had reached iad played the part of a hangman, and k
them that pacifia negotiations were going thise was th reason why the good, but super- ai
forwasd- which cased theitm o groan and stitieu i'ilingazs, wenld have nothing te do
hoot more lustily than usual ; but, whatever viii a man ise banda tad bean stained by>
the cause, certain it la that they did so ha hbl of a fsellow-crseture. It appair n
Whilst they were, unchecked, heaping that the Fsuch habitants bave almostah oian
anathemas upon the police, the Jandlords and hors-oren issugmîn sud tihois- ispestitionep
the Government, one of the bailiffa, goro nofas as tmake thera blrve tiaIeveanb
by means of a jerk of biisbead, summonedta ans him is une of the worsn omenscadS
Mr-. Gladatene ta his side. The honorable-isatv ---- da s_ _ i,lu ai pbtI la
gentleman vas struak with tise sas-Ions ex. tas disve utess bus, Il a tha-fea, b' G
pression on tise bailifP"s fae, sud, being un- a so> uis ae ood vi. pan, Pra r,î vas
able le resint tise invltatiou le approach, te "aet v a xoouiae f nwat

dr-ev nigis. fia chagrin ndidgaonSacholastiqua. What led tira villagesto le' a
-cai be better- im-aginaed tien describsed when liais that Ps-esaeault wvas ans o! those loatred t
tise baihiff, raeerring ta bise dinsrdan>' conduat tenb a n as-liais whsich appeared lu tise c
of tisa crowd outside, said la' a syrapathetic IYeuin easuad which gava an uccout cf tise a
tons, i' Nov isn't this d--n blackgnarding, as-ensio et Mo thefi Rimouki mu- s-

atLs-ailyes-De cita- Crea "ecasas. w as cop in dut seei c! tir vn

THE DUBLIN CORPORATION AND MR. conIsy papess sud gare ndeaise e hle
PARNEUL. iatgn wici ceuidch e apern, the ays qi

On January> 9, ut a meeting of bis Muni- eant vitiese appundings ao tisenaist qi
cipai Coucil, tise Town Cies-k readc Lie tapi>' sud tisa inference drawn vite thaI ni
cf tise Lard Lieutenant te tise resolutioen o' te really was the man 'who did tisa afui but
tise Ceorpor-atilon, seking tisai Mesers. Parnell -meaiode;adwa etaclro
andi Dillon sisouldi be allowedi ta attend attisa -ptrthito dhec sudrnc wsat e n ac cfy
Oit>' Hall te hava tse freedoma et tise aity>. tually' gene toi Rimoushi at tise btaeo tiseL
confas-red on them. Tise vas-ding of tisa s-a- execution. WYhen thc poor- cas-panter bncd w
fusaI vas somewhsat differ-ent Item bisat ftise learnedi tise cause of tise illars' dislike of B:
version ais-ad>' publisedc. Tisa lettes- con- him anu iris famil>', te rt eues solemnly ps-o- as
cludedi as follows:-" I amx ta acquaint yen, leste- tisait- ed nover ac thes Igneomiai- ths
lu raply', Sas- the lnfor-mation ef lise Coucil, eus pas-t of a hsangman, sud tht he was tise pi
Limai his Es-cellana>' decluns te nceade te t-ha victima o! n grisions asras-. Hise contradic.. m

Map iyne mdc bisaI lie lettes-h ess-bed liens seemaed, soveve-, te ha of ne avil. Ha
r. aynemovemws asked whsat vas ha doing aI Rimour.kî ut se

on tisa miuteasud s-starred te a committee the tiras of tise axecution I Ha maintainedi T
cf lise viole tause te-mos-s-a. Hse er ttedtht te hsiaduol>blîli scfai.
that is Excellency had nt seau fit to lies-FteberrFinally, torclearhimself of the gaate fahosaln tbe ceaiesrIng et treaiedof damaging Imputation, he wrote to the author- p

ftiesci imnaki asking for a cocroboratiou asof the ci .gheiî igencies of En l ish State of h tstatement. In te course of time he Pr
Po uaey gssi lu tse ic butstceh ut received o latter oertlfying that be was not tosome necesstyfor the sunai, tut tiere the executioner of Moreau, but ouly had pre of

res nothing lu theDbiuma atce latpared the scafold for the murdorer. This T]
wesat the present meant as fses fsm latter was signed by J. O. Gauvreau, Mayor b -
wua p m. of the town, L. A. Billy, District Magistratse, e
crime oriundue exaitement ns nu> acil> l A. R. Letendre, Prothonotary, C. F. Lapointe, fi
lise empire, d ith Coulcihava hee» agrace.. iSherif, Bey. A. Audet, Care, T. Rouleau, rflcemnplimeult ta eCounui allsîibis Es-cl- advlocaîs sudtasrasa cof bis jus-y, F. A. c
1ana>' grîntac tisl regnet pnstioull>' 'awhan, Mas-tin, Jailer, sud Ait. Mas-tin and J. Martina,isea
a far anthe citîsene wee concerned, ne un- aitiz Jae..n .
Sos-unate consequence could possibly follow -es

terî t. Er
Mr. Lyons secondai the motion. FROM ST. JOHN, s.B. th
Mr. McEvoy Said they al knew what a Si. JosN, N.B., Feb. I.-Lawrence alias 18

state the city would be in if the Lord Lieu- John C. White, about 45 years old, was tar
tenant complled with such a request, and if arrested bre last night for bigamy. He bas ce
these gentlemen came out of prison in state, a wife and seven children at Fox Creek, ]la
and had a triumphal entry through the city, Westmoreland County, N.B., and a wifs and 00
to be greeted here-sby au enthusiastio audi- thire children nt Salmon River, N S. He pr
ehade-how the ; Government couldB snd deserted No. I and ter savn children saeven su
them sback again té: prison withnut dis-' years ago. He will be sent to Moncton this th
order hie wa nost able to see. Allowing aveuing for examination. Jan

-- ~~ t. *.,*., -. * .. . *.. - *~ x~kflfq.~-DO~.
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WIRE, SISSORS AND PEN.

Miss Elisabeth Hasard, -awealthy philai
thropicl ady, died at Newport, Rhode lalan
on February 2nd. She published a volume
poems.
- The Bv. George W. Dnulap, a Wester
revivalist, bas eloped with a fair Kentu:h
couvert.
cA Patucket ban plokad the $700 dumon
ont cf.a pin. Il van fennd aafely ilcidon i

er crop, and ste did net survive the di
covery.

Ai civil uniforme as-aout of date lu ParI
ta-day.l Coke tat and silver -lace are c
th pat, sud ordinar> black coats are c
fgs-eur.

luFrance nowaday brides have very fe,
dressea in theirtrousseaux,thecurrent mode
btng sevariable, but they bave more materl
lu thea place tan formeri>'.

Mrs. Annie Howard was taken te n Baste:
Hospital, a few days ago, suffering fromt stai
vation, and died. She hai a bank account c
$3,600, and $50 Ia cash was found in er roou

Sullivan Caverne, a prominent lawyer, c
Lockpcrt, N.-Y., la dead. He w s one of th
thre Commissloners who revised the nei
Code of Civil Procedure for the State of Nei
York.

Au old man ut West Cheshire, Conn., ha
made ail bis property over te is wife, o
condition tiat ish gives him foad, clothes
lodging, and one pint of good rum every da.
as long as hlives.

Mr. and Mrs. Spurgeon devoted the$30,-
000 presented te them nt the recent anni
versary of their wedding te the ondowmen
of an orphanage for glis. They bave al
ready itabliahedone for boys.

A telegram received to-day (Feb. 2), an
noucces the death or Dr. James P. Lynn ai
Toronto. Dr. Lynn was a former resident o
Ottawa, and for many years Secretary of thi
Rideau and Bathurst Division of the Medica
Association.

The rand Duke Constantibe, uncle to thi
Czar, has taken a touse In Paris, and it i
probable that he wi i reside there in future,
as he tas no inte.tion of returning to Russia,
nor le his august npiew particularly de-
isrous of his company.

The report of the death cf ing Thiebaw,
of Buras, has bee a contradicted, and h lis
said to be recovering from illness. ie
appearas, however, to be snffering from de-
irium tremens, and te be altogother in such
a statu of heatth that bis death may occur at
any moment.

The Princess Louise le about to contribute
e Cood Words a seres oe drawings illustre-
ive of Qnebec and its surrendings. They
are now bei g engraved, and wIll te publish-
O immedistely, along with historical and de-
criptive notes, and a poem on Quebec by the
Marquis of Lorne.

The St. Petersburg police have issued an
rder forbldding the appearance of any actors
r dancers on th stage of the theatres of the
apital whose dresses have net previously
een rendered incombustle by means of
chlorate of lime. The same rule bas been
n force lu Berlin for ive years.
A Philadelphan deserted bis %Ife te go

tit with another woman. After being away a
month, h wroteback that ha was repentant,
nd would 'raturn jf assurd of a welcome.
hie wife replied : "Comaehome-you will

ea warmly recelved. And sohe was-by the
fficer who was on hand to arrest him.
Good musical entertainment ie provided in

Cleveland In a course of twelve concerta at
en cents each or a dollar for the dozen. The
est local talent is aengaged, and singers are
ometimes breught from a distance ; but the
ther expenses are kept down as low as pos-
[hIe, and the phitanthriphic managers are
ble t make bath ends meet.
The Kentucky Legislature has discussed

nd defeated a bill ta restes- the whipplg
ost. The proposition was te give the lah
nstead of Imprisonment for petty larceny. It
'as advocated chiefy as an economic mes-

ure te relieve taxpayers of a part of the
urden of peitentiarles, and was opposed as
return toward barbarism. The natter of

he bill was au ex-Judge.
Mr. S. Peters, ofjLondo, Ont., died in that

iLty on February 2nd. He was one of the
icense Commissioners and was a candidate
n the Roform side against Mr. J. E. Fraser,
hn Col. Walker was unseated. He was
ne of the carly settlers In London, and bad
versean the building of the City Hall, mar-
et house and sawer, ho bing u engineer
id architect by profession.
W. E. Felton addressed a large crowd last

igît at Augusta Ga., and formally opened
in independent povement Iu Georgia. Re
)pposed the pol tax and appeaied for a free
allot. Ha derlared that elaction day inl hi
tate la becoming a carnival of fraud. He
avored the payment of honest debt, but net
oorgia's bogue or repudiated bonds. lio
vored a protective tariff and Logana's educs-
onal bill.
A number of safes have beau taken froi

he ruin of the old World building. The
ontente ara intact. It ie nov shonght that
Dont six lives vers lent. Seves-ai pas-sens
ertedi misslng hava besen fond alive acd
cll. Savon people are stili saidi Le bu miss-
g but lbtlastthoughst thc majority' will be yet
eard fs-rm. Thc vas-y smait number af en-
uri-ls fer missing people yeterday proved
hti tisa s-eparts of a large Jasa ef lita as-e
nfoundedi.
Tisas- is ranch dissatlntaction ove- the 15

ears sentence ef Blaidwiu, ex-Cashier cf thse
echanice National Bank, Nuewas-k, N.J.
st-el>' a forty dalla- embezzlinl Neairsk
us sentence- tus- an long a tes-m as Ilaldwin.
aldwin's filnse le stand is trial is regarded
sdispoaing of tise espected revelationst cant
e allogedi nete staving sud limpropus- mani-
ji-ations t>' pessns connected withs thes
anagement af tise tank.
Ttc .Ps-gident's enlie-s yester-day lociuded
verni Mas-mens froma Decatur- CouaCty, lawa.
te>' represent 20,000 Mes-mens lu tise United
tates, 5,000 ef whoma live lu lova, via s--
asfrdtram Youg as a tes-etic sud bis
reteuded revelatiaus la regard ta poiygamy

s fs-sud. 'The>' ears-tI>' aseured thes
residant that bisa> sud thisrs peopla daes-red
ses polygamy> deesroyed and Lise auttauity'
Government axes-ted for that pus-pose,.

hey preseated te tisa President a cepy' cf
tek ai Mos-mon, requestlng him car-efully' toa
amine It, and assurIng him he would not
nd polygamy amog lts doctrines.
The public debt on which interest as
ased, ineindes $20,000 bonda tsha ceased
earing Intes-estin 1864. Il la probable tre
aster porlon of thasec astaon ast o 18e-

troyeri. O! tic 13 pes- cent Causais et 1867,
e Interest on whic cased on April lot,
79, and is outsanding, including the in -
rest is about $1,200,000 ; and of tbe 5 per

nt fundld lon, ilntrest on which ceased
st Mav, t-reis laoutstandig nearly S$3,000.-
0. Why the hiolders of thesu bonds do not
esent them for pay meut is a mystery. Tise
m of $71,500,000 in ilver dolars la nowi l
e treasury, anu lcrease of $4400,000 during
nuaryr *

are quite ready to work lu the country if tbey fo
are encouraged te do so. g

Yesterday morning's limes contains the b'
subjoined from ils Durban correspondent:- e
The Zulus in Dunn's Land express a desire w
for the restoration of Cetawayo, but the w
Ensopeas depract i la etep.T

of
TEE MISSING ART,[.C EXPLORERS. A
PAnis, Jan. 21-Lient. Danenhower tele- C

graphs the following direct:-Irkutsk, Jan. a
31.-Lieut. DeLongn' party bas beae traced to
a dellnitive localty on the wet bend cf the w
Lena. Engineuer Melville and the Ruessans ti
are searching ardently. I am acting under Rl
positive orders, and will bear invesrigation, b
Lieut. Chipps' lIttle boat has not been seen h
ninco baptember. The gale, doubtlesR Awamp. M
cd ber, I she l neot found before the spring a

jIa

,ormers. The prIncipal fauture of the pro-
:amme was a tragedyla verse, written by
'ather de Longhave, S. J., and
ntitled Les Flarius. The perforMancoe
'as very creditable, and the actesa
'ara sealiUImns usrai>' ppianded.
'he cast of charaeters caaineci tied namas
)f Mssrs. A. E. dû ILasiniler, G. v'Angia-s,
. Latodal, H. Desjardins, O. Cadet, A.

lerk, C. Chaput, L. Pravost, R. Lachapelle
ind N. Pivot.
Between the acta several excellent Charuses

'ere given by the-sudents under the direo.
on of Professer Fowier. The Rev; Fatker
ector waa presented wit several beautiful
ouqoets. At the close of the entertainment'
e delivered a short address, charaterlzed by
uch feeting ,and containing wins counslsn
cn wrdsof encouragoment tahe student.i

The New York Tribune's Washington
epecial says:-The report that the Preaident
tas beau cofldenlng tisaname etfChiefSudgeeAnderson ai Justice Euut'a successor,
le not cotradicted.

Tistorm of Tuesday nlgt ealong tiesaNov
Engîaud coasai waabiseses-ast tas- yens-s.
Elght vessels are reported wrecked along the
soessof ticenter ha>'. No Ioset Ilea18
reposted, but svera seamen w re neerly
frosa» todeath.

During the debate ln the South Carolina
Sonate Fishburne and Smythe had 'un alter-
cation. The matter was supposed ta be an-
icably' arranged, but -yesterday Flnhburne
threatened to bill Smythoo sight. Refusing
ta givea bond to keep the peace FLsbtilurne
wais jalled.

ACOUHEMENT OF QUEEN OLGA.
ATsns, Feb. 2.-Quaen Olga han beau de-

n lveredof a son.

THE LAND LEAGUE FUND.
of We lave recolved the following aubscrip-,

tions -James -Tahaney, F'awn, P. 0, $1
n William McNally, Ohambly Canton, $1;

James Meagher, Bead, P. 0., $2.

ARREST OF' THE PRESIDENT AND
- MANAGER OF I'UNfON GENERALE.

Piais, Feb. 2.--BoutouX, President and
s Feder, Manager, of V Union Generale, were
f arrested lat evening nt a meéting ef the

dIrectors. It ls stated that legal proceedings
will be commenced against the neveral direc.
tors.w

' FIRE AT ST. HYACINTEE COLLEGE.
l The onllege at St. Hyacinthe ran a very

narrow chance of being destroyed by fire on
n last Monday week. About eight p. m.
- the furnace room, situated below the rooms
f of the Superlor of the collage, Monsignor
Slsymond, waa found ta bein a blaze. Every
f effort was promptly made te extingulsh the
e flames, but it was net effected until consid-.
w erable damage had been done. Monsignor
w Raymond lost fully half of bis valuable

library. The insurance fully covers the
s lasses.

NEW PASSENGER RATES.
y Nr.w ion, Feb. 1.-At a meeting of the

Trunk Line Esecutive Committes to-day
- It was resolved that first and seond-class
. passenger rates, east and west, shall te re.
t stored to the following basis on Feb. 6:-
. Chicago & New York, limited, $20, unlimit-

ed $23.25, except by the Pennsylvannia &
Baltimore and Ohio, which shall be $26 60.

- Second-class, by al lines, $17. New Enz-
land rates te ha on the basteiof $22, limited,

f from Chicago to Boston via aIl routes cross-
ing the Hudson River north cf New York
city. New England rates, through New York
city will be made by adding to the New York
rates the local rates east of New York by

' route of ticket with seventy-five cents trans-
fer.

THE NEW CaURCil AT OKA-T
PaESNTATION OF A ADDUESS.

The inbabitants of Oka, wbo have for soma
* tIme past been the spectators of the energy

andactivity which Mr. George Ducharme,of
Montreal, displayed In bis supervision ce the
works ln connection with the building of the
new paris churo, presented him with an
addraeses and a substantial token of their
esteem on the occasion of bis departure
from their midst. Mr. Ducharme replied ln
happy term, and eaid that a great deal was
due to the services rendered by the worhmen,
who brought all their intelligence and skill
into play, to make the new Church an honor
to the parish of Oka sud to the rev. gentle-
men of 8t. SulpIce, for It will, nu doubt,
when termInated, be one of the finest and
noet beautiful In the country.

THE SPUYTEN DUYVIL DISASTER. t

NEw Yens, Feb. 2..-Tbe Grand Jury, in
presenting the indictment for manslaughter
ln the fourth degree against Malins and
Stanford, say they fait the direct cause of thet
accident was thoir criminal negligence and
carelessness. The jury find the engineers of
the different locomotives nat responsible.
They censure Superintendent Toucey and the
Managers of the New York Central for notc
having the cut bLtter guarded and for allow.-
ing boa bigh a rate cf speed. They dlmap-1
prove the use of cil lu cars, and say the carsf
sbould ta heated by hot air, steam or bot
water. The jury recommend that a conduc-
tor and net ales than one train-man be pro-
vided.for every three passenger cars, the
ostension cf tte aiectric signal sas-vice, ap.
plication of the tira elock systemr, guerding
of al dangerons cut by a nignagman sud
patrolman, Lat ail train banda te required9
t be able te read and write, and avery train0
be provided with toolesand pails. They also t
condemn the practice of giving free passes. a

p0

CANADIANPUBLISHERS'ASSOCIATION. c
Tooero, Feb. 2.-The first annual meet- ti

ing of the Canadian Publiaera' Association t
was held yesterday, whau the following1
gentlemen were elected officer for the en -
suing year :-J Ross Robertson, President; AI
8 Irving, Vice-President, and G M Rose,
Secratary and Treasurer. A large amount of
business was transacted. A memorial was
submitted and adopted for the consideration r
of the Dominion Government, setting forth c
the injustice of the prenent state of the Im- l
perial law of copyright by which an Ameri.
can publisher has privilegas that cannot ha d
attained by a Canadian publisher. The fact 0
la set forth in tbe memorial that au Amer\an i
publisher can reprint a British copyrightà
book, uxport it te Canada, and on payment of 0
15 per cent. to the Canadian Government Il
and 12 per cent. to the author, sali the book1
in Canada, while the Canadian publisher,
aven if ha wi!l pay the 272 par cent., Is not
allowed ta reprint. A deputation was ap- i
pointed to proceed to Ottawa to lay before theh
Governument tue cuae cf thse publisheresuad t
urge thsat the Casnadian Gave-nmeut ask the s
Imperilal author-itles the righat te legislato for a
Itselai mattera cf copyright. A remolution h
as passed asnking the pross te take the case a

of tisa publishaen lanad. n

TELE ST'ATE OF' ZULULAND. b
LaNDON, l'ut. 2.-A correspondent ln s

Nrteru Zulnlanud sende disquieting acceunte s
oC tise state of things thare. Tte ganeral
opinion la the contry la that the people are P
sleeping an a volcano. Therse la mis-gavera-
ment cverywhera, from the chiefa to the
smallest captains. The-e la ne tend ta re- C
srain them rand there is ne visible Britieh n

authority. Tte Resident la distrueted, s'
Dunn's Lr.nd is Che oui>' terrîtes-y governed
weli. Te ater chie would fan followv
,Dnnn's exnrmple, but as-n prevrinted b>' circur»-
stances. Mnyaman and is people are etill j-

troublesome and truculent. Reporta are agafn s
riae Chut tbe ax-ksing was on Che road back. M
Thras af the chiefs could uot s-aise 100 men o
fs-om canh thousnd of warriers ln their dis- C
tr-ctts. My1> Informant suggests than an indu- l,
pendant Commiseion should te appointaed ta w
inquire intob testate of tisa caot-y. A cen- a
trael adminsrator le aise nee.ied. The natives ,

Èvihlchs-rtertha steamer "Lena" Id searoh
tisèaoast between thé riverss -Olônoke and

Xoma. Jack Colas Las been au ivalid
mInceôOctabe-The ' Jeannette" entend the
JBe nsç Hrý feâ-iainci ou Sapetebr 6Bth,
1 79. He foreoot vas tvisted aice the lit
cf Jsnuary. W pamped foreighteéanmonthé.
Tha vessai drifted to the nothwest during
tveut>-one d a.'hbise vas crushed, sud sank
on Jun 12th l latitude 75 deg. 15 min.
notb, and loùgtitude'156 deg. 20 min. east.
She discovered the Jeanétte Hansletta and
Bennett Islande. Wo'made oar rets-at ovr
the Ice to ith ne v ewaSlbe-à'-Ialnds, ti aes u
boats to the Delta. Engineer Melville vas
given chrg e of my tet t> Lieut. DoeLog,
ai I vas blind. -Hasty iid intelligent iselp,
was rendered by the Russians. Everylng
possible l belng dons.

TEE BLAINE CONTBOVERSY.

In the whole of the Peru-Chill correspon-
dance no latter appeareda from &ther Blaine
or Hurlbut in which the Paruln Company
la mentioned, except to denounce t. It was
reported yesterday that one of the names
used by Shepherd as that of Corporator othe
Peruvian Company, and erased by the State
Department lu sending the correspondence ta
Congress, was that of Grant. Blaine questibu-
ed asb tihe truth of the report declined toe
anvwer, saying that no Influence of any kind
was to be drawn from his refusal.

The papers this morning diffr In estimates
as to the casnalties at yesterday's fire in New
York. The Berald states that fourteen pas-
sons are still missing. Huster, sawyer
Todde' clerk, reported missing yesterday,
eacaped uniurt. Orlando Potter, the owner
,ot the burned building, was a Tammany can.
didate for Congrae ln 1878. e claime is
complied with aIl the requirements of the
builaing sud fire departmaents, Ithat is appli-
cation to be allowed to raise the building two
etoreys higher was recently refused by the fire
departnent,

Biainel's despat, inviting a conference of
North and South American Reoublics, states
the gowing disposition of certain States of
Central and South America to refer teir dis-
putes to arbitration convinces him that the,
present times nripe for a proposal that shall
enlist the good wiill and active co-peration
of all the States of the Western Remi-
sphere in the interest of humanity and for
tise carmmen weai ef nations. ThePrsident,
therefore, in-vites aillIndependent countriesl li
North and South America to participate ln
tLhe general Congress a' Washington for the
purpose of considerIng the methoda of pre-
venting war between the nations of
America. The President deaires the
attention f athe Congress strictly confined
to this one subject. The despatch says that
thePresident la especially desrous to have iL
understood that the United States does not
assume the position of counselling or ut-
tempting, through the voice of the Congreus,
to couneel any determined solution of the
existing questions which may now divide any
of the conutries. The despatch says I l tar
fronm the intent of this Government to appear
before the Congresa asln any sense a protec.
tor of Its neighbors, or as the prediatined
arbitrator of their diputes. The United
States will enter and deliberate la the Con-
gress on the same footing as other powers.

WAsInaToN, Feb. 2.-The personal cou-
test-for it la personal as vell as political-
between the President and Secretary Blaine
growa more and more lntensified as each
presonts bis camp day by day to the publia.
The whole controveray la one of the most
curious and sensational that has lately atirred
the political calsron. The friende cf the
President say that Mr. Blaine l staking is
politicai future on the turn of the tide one
way or the other, and will resort to every
means to protect is interesats. The National
Republican, for Instance, says thli morning
that Mr. Blaine keeps varlous doge which ha
allows to snarI t and bite those with whom
hs pretende to fraternize, and wanta it under-
itood that if the canvass of 1884 is now be-
gun, and is to be a campaign of falsehood on
ous aida, It vîlI ta campaiga e! nnspas-ing
ruth on te othea IL cncludes uiti bs

sinificant sentence:-" Mr. Blaine lsthe
oi>' public meanviso bas noie- beau Is-es>'
Ie eli. Is eadvocates mav ndi lhat
heir opponents uwil accept any ey at w ic
the former may coose to pito tbsairbune os-
1884."IlThis meus bisetif Ms-. Blacon-
tiues hie prenant course of action the whole
renonses c sthe Administration and of the
Stalwart wng will be bronght to bear upon
te vuneraable points lu îls carert. Tr use
Juitsîus languagn. '<tisa>' viirip np hie
ecd," and tyae. show th t ha I -s cou-
eroed, luquestionable transactions as tounfit
him for any high publia b-ust.
--The President Ia understood to feel very
deeply the attempt of Mr. Biaine to-nake him
out as a timid and inconsistant man, and it
s said ho has abundant evidence to show that
Mr. Blaine overstepped the bounds not ouly
of decorum, but almost of subordination and

aw ln his career at the had of the State
Department.

In any explanations which he may make
Mr. Blaine finde imseli handicapped by his
personal associations. It will be urged that 
te was actuateci not mores- b>' ptas-latic nmo-
ivecasud s legitimata ambition for- tha Pr--
ide>y, tisan t>' a wîish to benafit isimself
ndi his frIands pecuiar-iby. Ms-. Blaine,
owver, daoes not Ios heas-t at ail, auci taIkS
bout tic future with his acaustoiei tuaoy-.
nucy andi aggr-essivcness. He claims tint lb
ha Stalarsts vieSh te go labo tise speaulation I

ack cf tise Les-n nd ChIlI imbroglio, haecan
how rasa involved ha il ju8t ns nuis- to Prs--
ideunt Astins-as anybody eau be t' ihimself.
Politialans as-e watcing the newsapape-

'ragress cf tic cent-ovesy avilis tise kuanest
ntes-et.
Blaine iras belagraphsed te ex-Minaister

tristisancy Chat his priyate Jatas- rearding
liais la Pus-n vie doutlese inadvxertentiy'
eut ta tisa Seuilste>b Fsrilinghuysen.

SP. MARYTS CCLLEGE.
ciLEBRcATIoN ci THs rEoR-e's Fs-BAs-

: Monday vas tisa Seat ef St. Franci ofi
aies, tic patron saint of tise Reclas- o! St.
Lary's Caollege, Rev. Pas-ber Cazean. Thre
ccasian vas oceltbrated b>' thse st-adents af Lise
ollege giving a ver>' pleasant entertainmentb
ast evening lu the A cademic Hall. There
as a large number e! friande presnt s vel
s severalI clergymen, andi ait seemedc vwell
leased vifth the efforts of tisa youtisfnl par-

THEE SHELBURNEIMUÉDER
T M- IMo oP Ts nIDfMG ér nRs ca .

BsG BOX-A BLOO»Y 5TZCK PICQED Up5I NEÂ5 TEEfWOD "LB..
Suaruan, 3an. -.- ry vigorous thoughs

Inaffectual search was made on Saturday for
the mising revolver, but ater al the finding
of the pistol caseis aven more valuanle the
If the revolver ltslf was brought te light.
Thoa may be many revolvers like -the
eue la question, but -MT. Bannais,
tthe hardware marchant, says tihrevolver
ha sold the prisoner was the only one
sold out of, a lot that was just got -lu
a short time bfosre tihe murder. The pistol
assefoudis heby'onôn&tbat over-eft the
toi of Hannai & Terguson bearing the

private mark lxx., Bo that this place of In-
formation formas the most important link in
the chain of evidence against the boy. The
pasteboard ptole cane was found partially
concealed in snow and Ica under a
trough near the pump lu the barnyard
of the poor old murdered miser,
and wa revealed by the recent thaw,
irhich bas been of great service to
the detective force, both professional and
amateur, ln the prosecution of their investi-
gations. This law-abiding community has
beau So shocked by the horrible crime that
everyone Ie willing ta render the Crown ail
the assistance possible, aud ais-ad>' rach
valuable serviceta thus been cntribnted.
Although the private mark npon the pisto
caae was written ln pencil, and tas bucome
partially obliteated fro the action of water,
yet tise marsk thougis falot, le still tisa-e, aud
can be recognized.

soUE SUSPIIOU5 TRACS
wer noticed abou midnight on the night of
the murder leading from the road into the
swamp et a point about one mile north of
the late John Smith'a, but subsequent investi-
gation ln daylight has shown them to have
been made by a party who was ln search of
tamarac bark.

CAaTRIDGES PoUND.
Thisafternoon, as the children of Mr.

James Braiden were returning froam school, ln
the vicinity of an old welt on their father'a
place they thought they observed something
thsat looked like a smali card-board box, and
on closer observation they called to thair
uncle Andrew who was near at band, when
they found It was a cartridge box and in It
and close by were found some forty cartridgea,
No. 22,calibre. 'his was along tie leaof
the boy's flight to Robert Walle', and the dis-
covery la of special significînce in the pre-
sent enquiP.

A BLOOPY STICK.

There has also beau found in the woodpile
a small round birch stick, about four tet
long and broken a foot from the end, cuvered
with blood and hair, and no doubt this was
the bludgeon that did the cruel work. Several
other sticks of wood lu the pile are marked
with blood, lndicatlng that the victim must
have been clubbed at or near the woodpile.

SUDDEN DEATR OF BON. JUDGE L A-
FRA MBOISE.

RE DIES AT THE IREAXFAST TABLU.
Montreal law circle were thunder-struck

on Wednesday whe it was rumored that the
Hon. Maurice Laframboise, Judge of the
Superlor Court, had died suddenly 'alle eat-
Ing his breakfast at is bourding bouse, kept
by Madame Laberge, No. 23 St. Dunis ets-at,
at 9 'clock thlis morning. Mr. Latiamboise
had descended to the dining room apparently
ln bis usual health. When h was about
half through with hiSs meal ha arose,
complaining that h was not feeling very
weil. He walked balf way to the door and
feil to the floor groaning. Ris friends im-
mediately ran to bis assistanceand proceeded
to carry him up stairs to tis bed room, but
before thvey ware alf way e expired in thair
arms. Dr. Laramee was at once summoned
and arrived almost immediately. He pro-
nounced the Jndge dead and the disease
apoplexy. Fnrtberparticulars will appear la
our late edition.

A SrTcE or mn CARER.
The Heon. Maurice Laframbolse, whose

sudden death Is chrouicled to-day, was born
in Montreal in the vear 1820. Ris bather
was the great auctioneer of the city at that
time, and was a highly renpected business
man. Descended from one of the anclent
noblesse, the bluest of French blood coursed
through his veins. He recelved is edca.
tIon at the Montreal Collage, being dis-
tinguleted by great succesa in his studies.
He early turned bis attention to the law, sud,
while stili young, became a member of the
blontral Bar. Hie next important step was
bis marriage with Miss Dessault, of the
wealthy Dessault family, of St. Hyacinthe.
Ee removed to that town and practiced law
there with great succes. His own natural
talents and the wealth which had beas
brought to him by bis wife made him one
of the most influential men ln the
conty of St. Hyacinthe. He was a staunch
Liberal, and exerted all is power in the
fartherance of the objects o the party to
which he had attached irmself. is itass
was saoon recognizd b' his fellow-citizenus
.A friands, wo sAt hira ta represant thoisr

anterst te the Provincial Par-lament at
Quebec. He held the portfolia cf Treuera
drinng tise lackenzio-Dorion admInistratiOn.
The Jai>y Gaves-amont created hlm Judige for
Gaspe. Four years age ha vas cbanged te
ttw Mont-aJ uperior- Cens-t Judgeship, a PC>
sition wichs ho held wortCul>' until bIs dent
thi m o n g . *D i l s e

_i s union ith Mise D ssaui vtas iise
withs feurs-n aunsd fans- daugLters, oeee
whom lestihe vile cf bi be L. Lasange-
Judiga Lafr-ambaie tas sivayet ateeraepoe
te ta ealthy>, ut same thukiat te grenert
pas-Clan hue been eseut lu paoitcu conbs ,
lu wichs he lwsay too s anative pas-t.

house bie afternon ta lea tus-tiser parti-

cdceased tas beau telegrapbed f or, sud waI
arriva bthis avening. Tieres ata ta no ioquest,
Dr. Las-amati having given his opinion tisat
death resuibted frous boas-I disease.

UJNIITED STATES.
The Tribuns's Wsington special sayas:-

It le believed thut As-tihs-, like Garfield,
lavera tna Utab Lagilation Councli BIll.


